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All of the countries in the Horn of 
Africa are affected by the current cri-
sis. Official figures suggest that pres-
ently, 12 million people are suffering 
hardship of whom 4.8 million are from 
Ethiopia, 3.7 million from Kenya and 
3.7 million from Somalia (almost half 
the population of this country) and 
0.16 million from Djibouti. A study 
of the causes shows that several fac-
tors are at work here that impact 
negatively on the living conditions of 
the population: The countries hit are 
suffering from fragile or even failed 
statehood and massive terrorism and 
refugee problems that are also affect-
ing neighbouring countries (Somalia). 
There are border disputes between 
countries (Ethiopia and Eritrea, Ethio-
pia and Kenya) and/or considerable 
ethnic conflicts (Kenya). Corruption 

is widespread everywhere, and mas-
sive insecurity based on crime is exac-
erbating short-term crises and above 
all preventing long-term planning and 
necessary investment. 

In terms of climate, especially in 
the arid und semi-arid regions, wide 
expanses of land are very much dis-
advantaged. There is only little and 
highly irregular precipitation, while 
periods of severe drought are on the 
increase. Even in the few favourable 
locations, rainfall is no longer reliable, 
with flash-floods often alternating with 
scarce precipitation. Climate change 
is already becoming noticeable. Thus 
we can find only very little and very 
uneven local production of agricultural 
goods and services and poorly work-
ing local and regional markets in the 
Horn of Africa. 

n Appropriate solutions for 
specific situations

So is it a hopeless situation all in all? 
We believe that this need not be the 
case, despite all the negative factors. 
Of course only little can sustainably 
change for the good as long as regions 
are still dominated by armed conflict. 
In such situations, it is important to 
support the local population in devel-

oping survival strategies. Wherever no 
conflicts are inhibiting people’s lives 
but climate conditions are becoming 
more and more problematic, appro-
priate rural development measures can 
also be the key to sustainable develop-
ment in disadvantaged regions.

n The German Federal 
Government’s special cash 
financing

In August 2011, the German Federal 
Government decided to provide special 
cash financing totalling 118 million euro 
to combat the effects of drought in the 
Horn of Africa; out of this sum, 11 mil-
lion euro is earmarked for the agricul-
tural projects of German Technical 
Co-operation (7 million for Kenya and 
4 million for Ethiopia). In both countries, 
the planned measures are being imple-
mented jointly by “Deutsche Gesell-
schaft für Internationale Zusammenar-
beit” (GIZ) and “Deutsche Welthun-
gerhilfe” (WHH) and go way beyond 
short-term emergency aid. Rather, they 
are being used to boost the popula-
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tion’s resilience towards the effects of 
the current drought and are aimed to 
develop appropriate solutions for agri-
cultural production suiting the changed 
climatic conditions. They above all 
include locally adapted farming, in par-
ticular to raise the ability of soils to retain 
water, the distribution and reproduc-
tion of drought-tolerant seed such as 
millet or cassava and the restoration or 
construction of water retention basins 
including micro-irrigation. In animal 
husbandry, animal health services are 
being improved and fodder grass seed 
is being provided so that the pastoralists 
can store fodder for the drought period. 

In addition to these more technical 
aspects, capacity development meas-
ures are playing an important role 
in establishing appropriate solutions 
among livestock keepers and tillers. 
GIZ and the WHH are confident that in 
spite of the short running period of the 
projects of three to six months, effects 
will be achieved and the people in the 
arid and semi-arid areas of the Horn 
of Africa will be in a better position to 
prepare for the next drought, which is 
bound to come.

n Outlook

In future, too, the countries in the 
Horn of Africa will have to reckon with a 
more frequent occurrence of droughts. 
Twenty years ago, such phases would 
set in twice every ten years, while today 
they already do so four or five times in 
ten years. This is why the population 
have to be supported in developing 
adaptation strategies, for example 
through longer-term integrated food 
security programmes. A combination 
of measures like those described above 

and linked with sensitisation cam-
paigns to shift people away from a one-
sided orientation on maize as the main 
staple crop can improve food security 
in semi-arid areas. 

Here, Deutsche Welthungerhilfe 
can boast considerable experience at 
local level. GIZ is well-represented at 
regional and national level. Close co-
operation between the two organi-
sations is resulting in synergies and 
good experience also being provided 
to other actors in the sector and thus 
being extended. 

So it is by no means a hopeless case 
but rather a long process, since tradi-
tional cultivation methods cannot be 
changed from one day to the next.
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Zusammenfassung
Neben den wenigen und sehr sporadi-
schen Niederschlägen sind die Ursachen 
für die prekäre Situation der Bevölkerung 
in den von der aktuellen Dürre betroffe-
nen, teilweise fragilen Staaten am Horn 
von Afrika  auch in politischen und gesell-
schaftlichen Gegebenheiten zu sehen.
Im August 2011 hat die deutsche Bun-
desregierung einen Sonderfonds zur 
Verfügung gestellt, um die Folgen der 
Dürrekatastrophe in der Region zu lindern. 
Damit werden angepasste Lösungen wie 
standortgerechter Landbau, Vermehrung 

von trockentolerantem Saatgut und Bau 
von Wasserrückhaltebecken sowie Maß-
nahmen in Tiergesundheit und -haltung  
und zum Capacity Development durchge-
führt. 

Resumen
Adicionalmente a las precipitaciones 
muy escasas y erráticas, las causas de la 
situación precaria que afronta la población 
del Cuerno de África sin duda se hallan 
también en las problemáticas políticas y 
sociales. Algunos de los países afectados 
por la sequía son Estados frágiles.

En agosto de 2011, el Gobierno Federal 
de Alemania puso a disposición fondos 
especiales en efectivo para fortalecer la re-
siliencia de la región frente al impacto del 
desastre. Estos dineros se están utilizando 
para implementar soluciones apropiadas 
tales como la agricultura adaptada a las 
condiciones locales, la propagación de 
semillas tolerantes a la sequía y la construc-
ción de estanques de retención de agua, 
medidas relacionadas con la salud de los 
animales domésticos y la crianza de gana-
do, al igual que actividades de desarrollo 
de capacidades.

Cash-for-work measure in Ikutha,  
Eastern Province of Kenya; restoring 
water retention basins.

A bumper harvest in spite of extreme 
dryness thanks to planting millet on a 

farm near Maparasha, Kenya.
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